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Volume 69 Number 2 Friday December 8, 1918 Funded By c.1.~. 
Control-A-Matic Starts ERAU Great Race 
Ser 
by John R. Miller.  ~ r .  
The idea  of ccnputer- 
iz inq  t he  ooeratians of 
a i r p o r t  oon'rrol towers 
ha6 been proposed. The 
Computer age i a  cpon us, 
perhaps we'd b e t t e r  be 
prepared: 
P i l o t  t o  assen er: " ~ e y  
--
Jack, thk?+ a i r -  
p r t  dead ahead. 
P a ~ ~ e n g ~ r :  " ~ e a h ,  I see 
it ,  and t he r e ' s  another 
one over there." 
g: "I know, bu t  the  
One we're goin'  to i s  
d i f f e r e n t  -- the  whole 
damn operation is run  by 
a Com~urer:" 
P i l o t :  "well, ins tead  
-
of a man i n  t he  tower. 
they g o t  a scmputsr t ha t  
tells the  a i rp lanes  what 
to do. Tt.6 all h m k M  ="d~~~iG= 
up to radar  
o ther  r e a l  complicated 
s t u f f .  Watoh t h i s :  1'11 
give  i t  a c a l l  and ask 
f o r  :=ding instrvotiontC 
pi& on the radio  t o  
tower: -Daytona ' r a r e r  
-is Cesens 112, f i ve  
miles south.  reouestino 
="icali: "~nformai ion  
computed. Wind 030 a t  
s i x .  Runway 06 i n  use. 
L e f t  t r a f f i c .  Altimeter 
29.92.' 
passen er Pi lo t :  
&hat% a e- 
t e r ? "  
P i l o t  t o  paseen er: 
TZX, i h e y  r a n  :me 
chick ' s  voice i n t o  it. 
they Bay i t  keeps th; 
p i l o t s  on t h e i r  toes.  
Let's hear it again." 
P i l o t  to CRASH uni t :  
-rstKd Xay06. 
Thank* a l o t ;  honey: 
cmsn:  Information 
p a r t i a l l y  correct. 'ROC- 
ey '  does not  compute." 
p i l o t :  Ceasna 
~ e n t z r ' e x t e n d e d  
downwind f o r  runway 06." 
CRASH: "Computed, per- 
farm l a e n q  check. 
Call base. 
s: :Roger, thanks, 
my dear.  
CRASS: .'Th.nksm.d~er' 
doe* not sorapute. ~ e -  
peat  please." 
s: "Never dnd,  
Cesona 112 on l e f t  baae 
turning final: 
.-: .computed. mn- 
way sensors indica te  
fore ign  ob j ec t  on run- 
Pilot; "lock, lady, 
those are M e  ~mergency 
veiiicles on t h s  edge of 
the  runway: I won't h i t  
'em!' 
CmSn: 'Caputed. c a l l  
dounvin.3.. 
P i l o t  (exci ted) :  . ~ w e r ,  
=engine has pit, bur 
it's no problem, I'm on 
sho r t  f i n a l .  
C s :  'Understand en- 
g ine  f a i l u r e .  Implement 
by Joe Green 
A new addi t ion  has 
been added to the  f i n e  
wai t ress  Staf f  a t  
'Bouncing Betty 's  m e  
Booby and ~ e e f  B o t i q ~ e ' .  
Ins t ruc tors  s a l a ry ' s  
as you a l l  h, are 
And Beef Boutique 
- 
f a i r l y  low but Betty 's  of t he  f i n e s t  e i gh t s  in 
hae always paid top  or 
topless  s a l a i r e a  - what hope ms; 
a to suppl-ent your mlemore doe.,,. mn to 
income: 
s c h w l  one day i n  her If YOU r e a l l y  v a t  t c  uniform. o,, 
enjoy a night  out-the second thodght - mybe AVlOPPE rK.ommaMs we hope ahe does come t o  
Betty's. It has of s c h w l  i n  her working 
Me finest-ercusa me-two 
,%.' '. 
-page 2- 
SPOKEN OUT 
ERlU s t l n t  
has engine failure 
Late yesterday a f t e r -  
noon, ~ o h n  D. Stonewall 
B.S. A.S., M.S. Pro- 
P i l o t  mbry-Riddle 
Aeronautical University.  
experienoed an engine 
E l  on h i s  re turn  
t r i p  t o  EPAU. 
Stonewall s t a t e d  t ha t  
due t O  a negligent run- 
up check he f a i l e d  t o  
not ice  that h i s  f u e l  in- 
d ioa tor  was not  funst-  
ioning properly and hi. 
engine had q v i t  due to 
fue l  exhaustion. 
Prom t h a t  poin t  m 
Stonewall handled t he  
s i t ua t i on  admirably. ne 
executed emergency pra- 
cedures and brought h i s  
411 Volkswagen sedan t o  
r e s t  on the  t r a f ~ i c  is- 
land at t h e  i n t e r s ec t i on  
of Clyde-morris and 
Celalina.  
Stonewall hitch-hiked 
t o  the  Noqil s t a t i o n  on 
Volusia Avenue end re- 
turned w i t h  a f i v e  gal-  
lon can of 9.8. Once 
refueled ,  Stonewall 
drove t o  t h e  Elmu ~ c a -  
demic Comlex f o r  h i s  
class id mna w e n t  
Pllnninq and & 
Sunlight 
Continued 
lWioffe: "The V e t s  Club? 
m a u  th in*  with the  
world s i t ua t i on  the  way 
it i s ,  yon migkt g e t  
hassled a l i t t l e ?  
M r .  Due: "Oh no, I 
zizza it out. Tha 
Preeidont 'e n m  is 
Rice!" 
~ v i o f f e :  .Best of luck, 
r.." 
Mr. 0°C: "well, maybe I 
3iEXa-rru Quad A." 
Anyone 
Un-Claaaified Auto's 
Par Sale 
1972 Barracuda $1.50 
OWd shoiw. ~ l s ~  cales .  
1.~9.. no h o d s -  c a l l  
355-9001 
1965 larstann $75.00 
clean l i n e a ,  4 hands 
high, broken, trained. 
c a l l  355-9001 
niss. 
Roomate wanted -  ema ale 
5111 - Alber t  DeSalvo 
Boston. Mass. 
wanted t o  Hire- ~ a b o r o r s  
-F- Workers, Top wages 
c a l l  - Jaun Corona San 
Rafeal. c a l i f .  
ERAU Taken Over 
By  Revolutionaries 
Con Get The Shaft 
Investors Wanted Top Re- 
turns  paid,  c a l l  - Glenn ~ ~ ~ e d ~ ~ ~ e ; l  EL*? 
Nmer Dainaville.  Fla. over break. 
Pos i t ion  Wanted as Can- kicking 
d l e  Make., much q e r -  Out Of it. 
ience, contac t  - k t i n  Wanted-CuB-ra 
80--~ener01 Delivery Tranamiaaiona -0 
Argentina 
P o s i t i o n w a n t e d  as Bi- mu BALE: one herd of 
cycle  Rider-front and wombats, you round them 
backwards experience up. ALao three f a rk l e  
s a l l - m e t e r  llaadox An=- jp in ta  with attashmanta, 
usta ,  Ga. w ~ l l  t rade  €or one bot- 
tle of Old Havershill .  
Pos i t ion  Wanted as Inst- contact:  C. R. mo th ,  
NE~~Z-B.A..  8.8.. L.L.R manager, S t .  Christopher 
B.B.O.C., A.U.S. Conser- Air l ines .  
va t i ve  t s a c h i w s  Onlv 
h g e l a  oavis  us--gel& lRNTeD, all rrailer 
Cal i f .  t o  move ERAU Lib~luy. 
V N D  Y O U  V L L  
PASS 17 !!! 
The Night Before Finals 
by ~ e r r y  stevens and NOV eaaay t e s t s ,  boy: 
Paul vargo That 'd g e t  t h e i r  a_. 
This posm f4l.s: eppsared 
i n  The Avian. Deeenber 
r e ,  E 9 .  
ma. t h e  n ight  .before 
finall l  
and a11 through t he  dorm. 
mmry s tudent  was crsm- 
The c r i b  ahas ta  were 
Lltram 
Prom the  desk to the  
f l o o r ,  
A"d i n  the tM tha t  waq 
l e f t  
There were L-.d to be 
more. 
NOV r ings  the  alarm 
Clock 
NO time l e f t  to study: 
Into the -st rool go 
Tha v ic t im and h i s  buddy. 
But you k- and I k n a  
They'l l  a t i l l  have t o  
"=am, 
'Cauea when ~ x t  term 
10118 around, 
m e y  just won't give a
damn!! 
Like Christian. to t he  
llONl 
They go to t h e i r  d m ;  
NO one can save them 
Once they e n t e r  t h a t  
roc.". 
-This COY... is . bi tch"  t h a t  
Said one guy i n  diemay. Next tri it'll be b e t t e r  
T e e p  w i t i n ' . ,  s a i d  h i s  n e y ' l l  vork and t h e y ' l l  
f r i end  stndy 
.or w e ' l l  a l l  flunL bz- Md be r e a l  ewer go- 
d * ~ :  " 9ether8. 
~t quar ter  p a s t  three  
 hey s e n t  ou t  a scout  
t o  Royal Cas t le  and Hash 
Md a l l  rovnd about. 
Pour burgera, three 
shakes, 
n o  f r i e s  and n =ore? 
They'd had dinner a t  s i x  
But t h a t  was a joke. 
Stuffed peppers with 
nmd1ss 
and cold hash i n  a cup 
Flc." Holiday Inn Would 
Hale anyone thra ,  up! 
Crash Facts 
Student p s r f o r e d  re- 
w i r e d  operations on 
Suns vending machine at- 
t-pting t o  negot ia te  
O M  CUP of coffee ,  black 
with nugar. c ~ p - f e ~ d  
~ l f u n c e i o a l e d  s tudent  
l a t e  with coriective ac- 
t ion. LOSS 10C 
Student admitted t o  
Student Health Office 
suffer ing  2nd degree 
l i qu id  buns  on r i g h t  
hand. broken too on l e f t  
fnn+ 
----. 
SvlUl Vending and 
 he te11Ehe~s were snug- Southern Te l l  ~ e l a p h o ~ ~  
9led r e p a i r  ==BY. answered 
NI w- i n  t h e i r  beds emergency c a l l  on EMU 
while v is ions  of grede Campus a t  elsstric 
EU-s Heartbum. Coffee vend- 
Passed throttgh t h e i r  ing machine £0- bent  
heads. i n  ha l f ,  c r w  i n t o  
telephone booth dinpens- 
ing  cups to loag d is -  
TZUO-PII~#~ and -tching. tance  operator.  mss, 
=hose anyone could w a r  $2.98. 

a l l C o ~ ~ $ ~ t ~ ; ; ~ , , a t i ~ ~  ;pec ia l t ies ,  or should 
(Illy one of our spe- 
seniors and 9 ~ ~ 3  luck as c i a l t i e s ,  so take ad.,an- 
YOU s e t  out on your d i f -  tage of the opportunity. 
fe renr  careers. 
We have bwks Al l  seniors  t h a t  are 
and of infomation 9raduatin9 should s top  
have not etapped by t o  a t e  form so that we can 
check th ings  outs DO keep i n  touch v i ~  you 
nm. when t he  good jobs came 
 he 1873 Collems 3 .  
- -... 
p1acemDnt are  A r,pr,s,ntative f r m  : f i ~  tz $i$:tUz;f cessna ~ r c r a f t  w i l l  be 
for each of you. a t  t he  Placement Off ice  
1f you are i n t e r e s t ed  i n  a l l  day Friday, nesember 
browsing through i t  t o  15th. t o  i n t e r v i m  A L P 
see what it does have to s tudents .  please ma*= 
offer ,  a top  by and an appointment before 
we w i l l  be happy t o  help you cme. 
you use it. Again. ;ongratula- 
Our resume s e rv i ce  i o  t i ons  t o  each of you who 
still ava i l ab l e  t o  each are graduating end t o  
of you and i f  you have everyone mVB A MERRY 
not had 1 resume or CHRIsmps AND A WPY 
cover l e t t e r  prepared, NEW YEAR! l ~ a v e  a n ice  
it i s ' c e r t a i n l y  rim t o  break, tw!) 
do 80. These are our 
Such A Deal, 
Just In f imeFor Holiday 
FOR SALE 
stereo r e ce ive r ,  l e a s  
than one year  Old, in- 
cludes wa1r.ut cabinet ,  
exce l l en t  un i t .  a l so :  
Garrard SL55 a t s r e o '  
turn table ,  j u s t  been 
overhauled, ins ludes  
base dus t  cover and two 
maonetic cartridmes. 
1972 Greenbriar 12' x 60' 
mobile home. Central. 
a i r  and heat ,  washer and 
dryer ,  8' x 12'  Uving 
TOO. entenaion, can- 
p l e t e l y  furnished. Lo- 
cated OD 100' x 75' l o t  
i n  Onnond Beach. $8.700 
f i rm,  c a l l  677-4175. 
AU SPECIAL 
TUESDAY- SPAGETTI w MEAT SAUCE -996 
WED- Pi ZZA W SAIJSAGE or PEPPERONI .99C 
THURSDAY RAVIO L l w MEAT SAUCE .99c 
ALL wSALAD &GARLIC BREAD 
SCHLITZ & BUDWISER DRAFT .25t 
T W O  POOL TABLES 
HOURS: SUN,PUES,WED,THURS: 5-1 1 
FRI & SAT: 5-1 
CLOSED MONDAY 
DERBYSHIRE PLAZA 255-4678  
8th STREET & DERBYSHIRE 
se;t  o f f e r .  c a l l  iny- 
time 252-2339. 
LOST 
one 600-15 whitewall  One p a i r  of b lue  t ineed 
o m l o p  tire new $30. contas t  lenses  i n  a 
save SB = a i l  x:-3971 white case. I£ found. 
a f t e r  5 p.m. please c a l l  252-2339, 
Part Time Jobs 
Female Flyers 
by Vaughn Lane 
w r y - n i d d l e '  Aero- 
nau t i c a l  University 
hosted t h r ee  Flor ida  
~ ~ - -  ~~ 
Grasshopper Chapters of 
~ i n e t y  Nines (lady 
@ l o t s )  on Nov. 15. The 
' l a d i e s  ar r ived  i n  t h e i r  
- a i r c r a f t  a t  Daytona 
P . O ~ C ~  &viat ion  between .~ - 
10 a.m. axxi 11 a.m.. A 
tau= of Che G i l l  Robb 
wiison sc ience  Building 
of t he  EPAU Academic 
complex immediately fo l -  
lowed , . the+ a r r i va l .  
~ f - r  t h e  t ou r  they had 
l u n c h  a t  t he  Pres ident ' s  
Residence. The "Graae- 
hoppers" departed Day- 
rona ~ e a s b  i n  mid-after- 
~ ~ 
noon. 
women p i l o t s  with an 
avid avia t ion  i n t e r e s t  
formed t he  Ninety Nines 
i n  t he  1930's. The 
f i r s t  ~ i n t y  Nine Pres- 
i d en t  was Amelia Earhart. 
 day, there  are 4000 
l icensed members (*omen 
i n  e v e n  countr- 
i e s  who pa r t i c i pa t e  i n  
var ious  chapter a c t i v i t -  
ies i n  the  avia t ion  
. 
~ h s  A V X O N  reasruse t i l e  r i g h t  t o  e d i t  l . t t s r a  os ue sea 
f i t  i n  oco0,danca " i t h  good j o v r n a 1 i s t i o  pr .ot ic . .  4 1 2  
l e f t e r a  m u s t  be signed.  a l though  none, u t l l  be w i thhe ld  
"no"  requaa t  from the  u r i t s r .  ER OR I T5  ST 
Lt's time to get the hell out of here. 
DENNIS YOST 
CLASSICS IV 
At the Dessert Inn 
Last Damce of 1972 
Dec. 8 8.3Q Till 2.00 
ALSO APPEARING 
Sirder Block 
Semi Formal 
I BYOB 
-Pas. 
SQRRENT'Q DELICATESSEN inc. 
I I O U I S  
I." -.A. 
at k-mart plaza 
. - .. 
. Y * Y I I .  
- -  NEW YORK STYLE HERO'S 
~ ~ l l l 7  OVER 50 VARIETIES OF SANDWICHES 
SPAGETTI. LASAGNA, 8 RAVlOLLl DlNNEPLS 
hot plates and cold cuts 
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT 
-- 
CATERINO AVAILAOLE FOR-SMALL OR LAROE OROUPS 
REAL-HOME COOKINO AT REASONABLE PRICES 
Total Choice Christmas Package 
Saves YOU $25.89! 
U I I A P E , Y I I  .............. I,- 
NTllD~.DUIS~RII. . . . . . . . . I IC(U1 
I B T A E S U T - * U  ......... 
-- lW. -NNWYI . . . . . . .  IIC* 
8 Track Cr Shma rorrr a m 8  un.. . .. . . . . . . . nu 
CHEROKEE 160 - 5 1 4 . 0 0 ~  
- 
.CESSNA 150 - $10.00 I FR .EQUIPPED ; 
CHEROKEE 140 - $12,00 W I N  APACHE - 533.00 
(EVEN LOWER xc DRY, RATES) 
NO MINIMUM CHECKOUT TIME: 
SINGLE OR TWIN 
N l T E  8 BAHWA FL:GHTS ALSO - 
- 
~ ~ 
~ 
?"x* -PLACE 
-. 
GIN odYODKPl'i=. BLACK VELVET CAN, 4-29 F T ~  
SURFSIDE A SCHLITZ 1202,  c~~S'1.09  PI: 
R E G  4.25 2,ggiu' FTH. 'TEN HIGH ~ U R B O N  4 .69  QT, 
-. _~-.1 -. - . S A U N D ~ R ' S ~ ~ C O T C H  : 5.99 o r ,  Old Gramps says--- 
When y o u  sprrits are- 
low, cane on over to 
  he nig c Liquor store PRICES ONLY VALID WITH AD 
.~ 
DECANTER BT, WIUPKR'S 
QT I WINES 
L!GHT WHISKEY FULL ASST- 
$ 3 , 9 9  FTHO 5 1 1 7 9 ~ ~ ~ .  
Daytona Bcach R~pional  ,Zrjpppt I NC. 
-+u rouum a m r  nvatiX1O* 
CeBena. 150 
Cherokee 140 
Bonanza 225 
Piper Apache 
Ceesna 1 7 2  
Skyhawk (Pull IPR) 
Bonanza 260 
Flight Examiner on Staff D-18, P -23  
. . Club Rates Available 

